
Woman's Ills
ofon causod by kidney diseaseas by afTectiona of the womb.

.?on5 tho most certain symptomsot disease are Backache, tiad Com-plexion, A Tired Feeling;, Depressed
cpintB, Headache, Nervousness, Side-Jyh- e,

Neural jfia. Too Frequent Crina-wo- n,

Unffgiaif Pains, etc
These can be

CURED
I am ibucn pleased with Dr. liobb Spar-air- ni

Kidney Pills. After using a tritl bot-
tle given roe at Pate 4 Co'. Drug Store. I
was m mneh relieved that I continued using
them, and now will say 1 new had any-
thing do 1119 so much gout. I am recotn-tiiendi-

tfiero to all my friends. Mm. M.
JJavrxs, Shelbyville, I I.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Fills.

DO'; 'is BE Si LDY CO., PaoriuEToas. Cbicmjo.

WANTED.

w ASTF.lV-nOAr.rtR- RS ASn ROOMERS
at ivn Third avenue: privilege of batb.

wANTT.D A GIRT. FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 73 Twenty-secon- d

wANTED BY A GOOD GERMAN GIRL
a Duaitioa In nrivata faniLW. Aonlrat

tuu, u i lj u c .

WATKD-8AI.ESMA- K: SALARY PAID
experience unneeeasary; pernie-Ben- t.

Urowa Bros. Co., Chicago.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
Mum be a competent cook.

Leave address directed to "d. W.,"thls office.
t

WANTED GOODS TO STORE IN CHEAP,
and llrrht storage rooms wltb ele-

vator at IftJ heoond avenue. Johnny Jones.

WANTED M AGENTS FOR BANDUNG
that la luted Id ever; houae.

Call at I7(M Heoond avenue betweea 0 a. nr.
to p. m. Inquire (or Mr, Underbill.

WANTV.I-- A LAKGF. IWIOKCASE AND
or onloe ilexk. ImHIi second hand

"it In vool eonditlon. I "rice Dt be low.
rend Intuition, description and price to'V.,"
tbia office.

WANTED-T- O RENT IIOI SE OR
npartmenta. alwut five rooms,

furnace, hot water or Nteim: Kas and bath
rtnirn Send location, description and terms
to "V.," this olllee.

ll'ANTMl-A- N KXl'ttltlEXCED FUGE" trimmer: stearlv employment and Kood
waifs. Apply In pernnn. as cannot hold
poHiilons npen. The iiuiskamp Bros', com-pun-

Keokuk, Iowa.

WANTED AN AGENT IN EACH CITY
of the state to represent the

ApoTlo tncumlusrcnt (ia I.lifht company, of
New Yrk: small rspttul: vonds returnubln:
the most Drllllnnt and most durable Hunt In the
niurket Apply to You nit A Fletcher Com-
pany, Western Agenu, building, Chi- -

WANTED L03AL AND SPECIAL
for the Amerlaan t'nlun Life In-

surance cornpnnv of New York. Liberal con-
tracts mnilr with men who can write Itisur-nno-

Our policies up e and attractive,
f or full particulars address rhsrles S. Clark,
1,'enrrnl rmnstfor. Northwestern department,
J.W11 Fianer Pulldlim. Chlcairo, 1U.

"1 T A NTKr TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
V tared, watches, Jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Upbeat cash prices
raid for acoond band goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for Rale at half the usual
store pnees. A U bosiness transacttona strictly
conlliientlnl. His new number and location,
l'..l Second Avenue. Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones.

FOR RENT.
TjTOR RENT-- A FURNISHED HIUCK RES-X- .

Idcnce. elirht larire rooms; rent reasona-
ble. Apply at Mb Filth avenue.

RENT-KO- rR ROOM FLATONTWEN-- -
tleib street: (in per month. Apply to .

11. Stafford, Masonic Temple block.

IriOR RENT A NEW IIOCSB
modem conveniences atwrTwenly-acoon-

street. Inquire at 25u) sixth avenue.

fJIOR RENT FIVE ROOM FLAT ON TWEN-tln- h

street: modern Improvements: S!permontv. Apply to K. 1L btaSord, Masonic
Temple block.

IiHIR RENT A NICE FLAT: STEAM
and gas stove: suitable for llirbt

housekeeping. In Industrial borne building.
Apply toT. tl. Thomas.

FOR SALE.

1iK)R BALE TWO HOTELS. GORDON A

IflOR RALR-- A .VRfKM COTTAGE: GOOD
nnd centrally located; easy

terms. Address I. M. J., AaoL'S odlce.

3VOR SAt.FAN ENCYCLOPEDIA
Imund In hair seal as good as

new. Cailat'Jllj Seventh avenue. A bar-
gain If taken at once.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST--A DARK RED WALLET
a " bill and some valuable papers.

Kinder please return wallet and papers to
Keidy Ilroe. and keep the money.

IiX)R SALE OR RENT A HOUSE OK 10
at UIO Third avenue; eon tains all

modem unprovements and la la good repair.
Apply to aV U. Frater.

IOST-UUOO-
CII PIN. WHITE ENAM

art with pearls, between Central
rhiireh and Third avenue and Twelfth street.
Sunday nivhi. Return to Asia's vmce and re-
ceive reward.

TPOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-- A GOOD
X paving bakery business at I IIM Third ave-
nue. Owner wishes to engage In other bust-tie-

Will tk real estate in exchange. Call
at above number for particulars.

T ADITS. I MA KK Hit, WAGES AT HOME.
4 and want all to have the same opportu-

nity. The work is very pleasant and will eas-
ily pav ?ih weekly This Is no deceotlon I
want no money and will irladly setd full par-
ticulars to ail sewling stamp. MiaaM. A. Stein
bins. Lawrence. Mich.

DR. MOTT'S

The only aaf e, rnre and
reliable Female Pill ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially recommended to
married Ladies. Ask for

PEKNYROYAL PILLS
and take no other. Ssd fob cibcixab.
Price 11.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00.

UL NOTTS CHEBICU CO, OtnlUa, OhJ

aM.bf T.B.TI

FULTOH 111 A FURY.

Continued from Fifth Page.

10 o'clock, where it wai served on
William Jackson, assistant counsel
of the order, in the street ia front of
the Illinois college.

In the meantime Head Attorney
Johneon had been arrested on a war-
rant charging him with inciting
riot. The authorities had also
placed Engineer Mitchell and Fire-
man Basmnssen ender . arrest. No
warrants were serTed on the latter
two. and they were compelled to coma
to the Tillage hall, where Aid. W. C.
Mancker was also ia charge of an
officer, he being charged with carry-
ing concealed weapons. James La-mo- nt

and William Boland met a like
fate, being hustled to the callabooee
by the barley deputies at the point
of a gun and thrown in. They
were simply told that they were
rlotres. . There was also a warrant
out for A. F. Barber, conductor of
the train, it ia said, but he evaded
srrcst.

At the town hall Engineer Mitchell
asked that some one be appointed to
take care of the engine. Oh, ruu
your engine np here," replied Fred
K. Bastian, who was running around
all night with two pistols. A couple
of deputies had started for Morrison
with Attoanej Johnson, and Engineer
Mitchell and Fireman Basmnssen to
put them in the county jail peading
a trial, when they changed their
minds and came back. A hearing
was given thtm bofore Justice Jact-
ion. Mr. Jehnson was released on
bail and the engineer and fireman
were let go on their own recogniz-
ance.

After the injunction Lad been
served the Fulton band turned out
and they had a parade. But tho mob
kept guard of the train, which was
backed down to the street near the
Woodmen office at midnight, and the
bonks all removed by men with
hot guns and pistols. The Bock

Island people offered no resistance
when they learned that an injunc-
tion had been issued. After the
books had been removed the Bock
Island people were marched from the
cars and searched and lined up along
the track until all had their clothes
ransacked. Then they were ordered
back into the cars, and made to close
every window and door, not a man
being allowed to leave. The Bock
Inlanders submitted to the greatest
of humiliation and abuse at the
hands of the Fultonites, after it was
supposed the trouble was over, and
when the train pulled out for Bock
Island at 1:45 a. m. rocks were
thrown at the train, a number of
windows being broken. Shots were
also fired. The Fulton gang hooted
and yelled until the train was out of
sight. The Bock Islanders reached
home at 4 a. m.

One man who attempted to go
across to Clinton with tho Woodmen
seal, which he carried in a satchel,
was nabbed by Chief of Police Burke,
of Clinton, and taken back to Fulton,
and relieved the seal.

It Is said that the Fultonites would
have used dynamite if an attempt
would have been made to move the
train containing the records, while
they had several tons of rock on the
Clinton bridge to damp on a boat
should a river trip down be at
tempted.

Muring the beat of the excitement
one Fulton citizen rose in tne crowd
and nppealed to. the passions of those
comporing the mob. He was willing
to derend witb bis lire's blood, he
said, his hearth and home, and all
that was dear to him, and to resist
the intrusion of all outsiders on the
the sacred soil of the place. Tho
-- pcech had the desired effect in firing
the mob. A Kock Islander replied that
all were Illinois citizens, and
they all had rights anywhere
on Illinois soil as long as
they were molesting no one.
William Jackson spoke counseling
order and urging the citizens of Bock
Island to make no show of violence,
no matter what the attitude of any
one elsf. The Bock Islanders,
proved d and de-
spite the trying circumstances
in which they were placed
they only showed fight when driv-
en to it. They defended them-
selves and had succeeded in routing
the rioters every time they rushed
upon them and in clearing the street
and making way to the building and
in getting the property which be-

long here out. In fact the Bock Isl-

anders were masters of the situation
up to the time the arms were re-
ceived from the Iowa side of the
river.

Wtrs Oa to It.
A secret session of Fulton's inner

combination of men who have banded
themselves together to role or ruin
the order of the Modern Woodmen
of America was held yesterday after-
noon in the law efflce of C. C. Mc-Mah- on

there. The began to assem-
ble about 2 o'clock, and remained in
session fully two hours. The names
of those present were: Lawyers An-
drews and McMabon, Mayor gchwab.
City Marshal Bennett. George B.
Bobinson. A. D Mitchell, John Pow.
ells, peorge S. Sardam. L. G. Blaine,
Peter Uaisen, Harry Noble, Frank
N. Dana. T. A. Hardin. F. K. Bs-tis- n

and Anthony W. Bastian. The
fact that this meeting was held.

II Y fl II nM 'n hlsMil rl I U if Cure most perfect
Bteeinc for the dis-tressing aironles of this dlsesse. It"V"L'TTrelieves nuickly oure permanent- - s Jfa J

V U II C W Remedies a sep- - HAL
arate cure forf T. icaoh disease, for sale at all drug- - VI J. U

yista. Mostly c. When In dount. write toProf. Munyon. 16 Arch street. Philadelphia.
Pa., for free medical advice.

leads to the belief that the Faltoa-it'e- s
bad in Kock Island a means of

gaining the information as to the
starting the train, and that the
meeting determined upon the course
of action to be pursued.

EXOITEMEST IIf BOCK ISLAND.

A Taoasandl Paopia Ear s So e the
Others' AMlatmwsm.

When the news began to come in
from Fulton, excitement in Bock Isl-
and was at fever beat. The street
in front of The Argus office where
reports were beiug received from the
seat of war was jammed with people
in a short time, and by 8 o'clock ful-
ly a thonsand had assembled eager
and anxious to go to the assistance of
their , fellow citizens at Fulton.
Mayor Med 111 was in charge of the
situation and was in earnest consul-
tation with other representative citi-
zens devising any possible means
that m'ght be provided for extend-
ing to those who were fighting the
battle at Fulton the relief that was
necessary. The mayor put himself
in communication with tbeC, B. &
Q. road, and was soon given the as-
surance of another special if desired.
Cheers went np from a thonsand
throats in the street upon the an-
nouncement of the possibility
of a relief expedition, but
while awaiting advices from
Fulton and Clinton came a
dispatch to Msj C. W. Hawes from
Morrison announcing the granting of
another injunction. With this
knowledge it was readily determined
that a second special would be use-
less if in defiance of law. The Bock
Island people had gone to Fulton
without unlawful purpose, in the
furtherance of an aim to bring to
this city the property that right-
fully belongs here. They went
after they were satisfied that
every means of law that had
stood out against - them had
been removed. There was even
no disposition to steal a march or to
resort to cr rely upon strategy, and
many plans of such a nature which
had been considered were abandoned
during the day. those in charge of the
plans and expedition aftor receiving
the news of Judge Gest's dissolution
of the injunction coupled with the
assurance that the Whiteside mas-
ter had denied another injunction,
feeling that there was no
reason to believe that there
could be any obstacle thrown
in the way of the removal. The
Bock Islanders conseqnently were
not in any wny prepared for trouble,
and at Fulton they defended their
rights. They did this, however,
courageousiy and manfully. They
could not cope with hoodlums and
when mischief and destruction broke
loose, when tracks were torn up and
riot became rampant the people from
Bock Island were overcome, not so
much by numbers as the spirit of
lawlessness led by the Whiteside
supposed officers of the law.

The Departcrd of the Hpeclal.

The special was 15 minutes late in
getting out of Bock Island, and
much complaint was occasioned at
the outset by the fact that the Burl
ington road had provided insufficient
accommodations for all who desired
to go, and notwithstanding that
many whose enthusiasm and patriot
ism was unaimmed by the unfavora-
ble prospects for a comfortable ride,
jutnpi-- d into the box cars and were
willing to undergo amy hardship in
order to get to Fulton, there were
at least one hundred more men who
would have gone had there been a
means of conveying them. Before
the departure of the train, Mai
V es, head clerk of the order, drew
ne excursionists about him and cau

tioned them to refrain from all man
ner of violence, and to make their
sole object the bringing of the rec
ords to Kock wand, and to do so
with as little disturbance sb possi
ble. The men cheered the major's
remarks, me train was overloaded,
and the criticism that this occa
sioned of tbe road was intensified
at Fulton when the Burlington com
pany was condemned for not prompt
ly moving alter tne Bock Islanders
had the cars loaded. But Agent
Young says it was an absolute im- -
possiblity to start the tram at any
time after it stopped, as apart from
the removal of the track, a section of
which was replaced to admit of the
passage of the mail and express
train, switches were turned as fast
as the passenger passed through and
an engine was brought out and
ditched on the track. The train was
effectually penned in, Mr. Young
says, irom tne outset, rne Burling'
ton road can best vindicate its post
tion by suing the lawless element up
there for damsges, and making a
few changes in its attaches in the
town of r niton. It should he sail to
Mr. Young's individual credit that
no man worked harder, not only to
overcome everv obstacle, but to in
ure success of the entire nndertak.

log, than he did
The statu r s ThlrJ Irjaacslos.

There can be no question but that
the third master in chancery injunc
tion graniea in tne neat 01 tbe ex
citement last night is illegal. The
fact that Master in Chancery James
McPherran steadfastly declined to is
sue it during the day, was evidence
of his recogniton of the responsibil
ity that such an ac; would involve to
him. Yet he finally yielded to popu-
lar clamor and gave to the rioters at
Fnlton that semblance of law which
they possessed not in the early part of
tneir attack upon mose wno went to
bring the cfSce ' here, and without
wbicn they never coala bave re
covered the Woodmen property,
The position taken by the master is
now even bolder and more audaeions
than that heretofore assumed by him
in attempting to anticipate and over

ride the ruling of the oonrt to which
as im Das at supjraioatiB, m uus ia
carried out ia'tbe purpose to show
that the Woodmen order has act held
a legal election since 1890. and that
consequently J. C. Root, A. W. Bas-
tian and C W. Clendenin et al are
still the authorised executive and
administrative council of the order,
and these it will be sought to restore
to control.

Head Clerk Hawes last nio-h-t an m.
moned by wire the entire executive
board of the order to mart in Rsue--

Island at once, and most of the mem-
bers. Including all the directors, will
be here by tonight, it is thought.
Thia board will then dntrm!ii thai
future course, to be pursued ia de
fence oi tne order ana its interests.
That the Fnltnn nnnlawill ha fnnrrkt
to the bitter end it is hardly neces
sary to say.

Tried IM SUIessed.
This morning William McEolry

went to Fulton on behalf of Aid. W.
C. Maueker and William Boland.
who were taken before a justice of
the peace and fined 3 and costs for
misdemeanor and released. Messrs.
Maueker and Boland. accompanied
by Mr. McEniry, came to Bock Isl
and on the Milwaukee train at 11:30.

TODAY AT THE FCLTON EDO,

The Bastian 1st Gnsrf s of ska Hd
Ofllse.

An Associated Press dispatch sent
out from Fnlton this afternoon states:

Anthony Bastian and G. W. Clen.
dennin, of Fulton, directors of the
Modem Woodmen in '90, took pos-
session of Clerk Hawes' office early
this morning as directors of the or
der. 8o far no record of the decree
of Judge Gest dissolvirg the injunc-
tion against the removal of the head
clerk's office has been filed at Morri
son, where the injunctions were
granted. It is claimed, therefore.
that the Injunction is still in force;
that the Fultonites were justified in
resisting the attempt of the Bock
Islanders, and that . the latter were
in contempt of court."

Now Hi r Is Wttat the Own rear 8 y s.
Springfield, Aug. 14 Gov Tan-

ner received many dispatches bear-
ing on the trouble at Fulton during
the night. A call for troops was
maae dv i. j. Meaui, jr., mayor of
Bock Island. The governor has
given out the following statement:

Messages led me to believe the
Bock Island people, or Woodmen,
pursued an unwise course in charter-
ing the train and loading it with
Bock Island citizens and proceedicg
into Fulton with so mnch gusto and

It was calculated to create
riot. If the courts decree that the
records and books of the Modern
Woodmen belong in and shall bi re.
moved to Bock Island, the whole
power of the state is behind the
courts to enforce their deeree. But
in order to procure that power they
must prooeed in orderly, lawful and
peaceful manner. I am pleased this
morning to see that all is quiet, and
that the outcome justifies the wis-
dom of my action in refusing troops "

The governor wired Mayor Medill
mis morning mat ne had instructed
the sheriff of Whiteside county to
post mm iuiiy on the situstton.

MR. BEHRENDTS IS DEAD.

Qlvea as Aatft.Mi.rara State tit to
State's Attorney Hmttr.

Frederick Behrendts, the Zama
township far mar, recently assaulted
oj x nomas uiana, oi Bapids City,
died last night.

He made an ante-morte- m state-
ment to State's Attorney Searle, in
which he holds Bland responsible for
his condition. Dm. nrtr snrl Rlnck
made a proposition to Behrendts
mat ne su omit to an operation; that
it was the only chance to save his
life, but he refused.

Coroner Eckhart went up today to
noia an inquest.

Bland. Dendinor hia nreli mi n a. re
hearing, is in jail in default of $5,000
uau.

Fratwrnai tribune, Notice.
At the last meeting 0f H. T.. No. 1.

the benefit certificates were ready
for delivery, but were not called for.
Since then a number have been de.
livered, but there are still a good
many awaiting delivery. We find,
after a trial, that we cannot send
them out by a clerk, as that method
is too expensive and slow. Those
who have not yet received their c r
tificates will kindly call for tbem at
the office, fourth floor of Mitchell &
Lynde building. The next meeting
of the Home Tribunal has been called
for the third Friday of August. All
are rcqaestea to De present.

Si'esceb Mattison, Sec'y.

Bome thine to Kstw.
It may be worth something to

know that the very best medicine for
restoring the tired out nervous sys-
tem to a healthy vigor is Electric
outers, mis medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to tbe
nerve centers ia the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids
digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried It as the very
best blood purifier ond nerve tonic
Try it. Sold for 50 cents or tl per
bottle at Harts d Ullemeyer's drug
store.

To CostMsaptlwae.
As an honest remedy, Foley's

uoney ana lar does not hold out
false hopes in advanced stages, bnt
truthfnlly claims to give comfort and
relief in the very worst cases, and in
the early stages to effect a cure.
Sold by M. t. Bahnsen aad T. U.

j Thomas, druggists.

LOniETEMPLEHLIVE

Mittine Raniiti flStw ftlwt Foundw iwwisjj sask'ajvMswa f wajaj rj rj

in the Chicago House of
Good 8hepherd.

WAS BEHS CASED PCS TEESS.

Bettawd WWW SMi tmm Stews as ml Ctdcan
B-- ts nane) Cade
to Save H r, taaal T
Wars Saw Hal Bhstjat Frjaxrlr Osr

Vp to the Tease) mt H.r plana i.ry.
TEMPLE Is alive ia

LOTTIE aad will come back
City to remain.

The mystery surrounding her
whereabouts for the past few
months is tnus explained by today's
Chicago Becord: - "Lottie Temple,
a young girl who came to the city
from her honue ia Bapids City. I1L,
last Janunry, was found yesterda?
in the House
of the Good
Shepherd.
Her mother
had been un-
able to hear
anything
from the girl
for several
weeks, and
had impor.
taned the po-
lice to find LOTTIB TKMPLB.

her daughter. The girl says aha
was arrested May 4. while roinsr
home from the theatre, and the next
day, under the name of Lottie Col-
lins, was fined 950 and ordered sent
to the House of the Good Shepherd.
Lottie says she will go home aad
stay there."

llappbMsa to II, r Belatts-aw- .

The clearing away of the mystery
concerning her long unexplained ab-
sence is thus happily cleared away
in a manner that will bring joy to
ner parents ana otner relatives who
had given her np as dead, and whose
anxiety and snspense is thus relieved.
The circumstances of her arrest and
the way she was cared for shows the
advantage of the Chicago police
matron system, which instead of
permitting the girl to be simply
fined and thrown upon the world
again, has had her properly cared for
unui now, ana Baa she given her
proper nsme instead of the fictitious
one assumed, no doubt with a view
to protecting her parents from dis-
grace, the police department there
would have been in a position to
locate her sometime ago.

A fonl breath is one of the greatest
amtcttons mat a man or woman can
have. An affliction not only to them- -
Beiver., out to tnese witb wnom they
come in contact A fonl breath is a
great discourager of affection. It
would probably be more so if people
only realized what bad breath means.
Bad breath is one of the avmptoms
of constipation. Some of the other
symptoms are sour stomach, loss of
appetite, sick and bilious headache.
dizziness, heartburn and distress af
ter eating. These things mean indi
gestion, lbey lead to dyspepsia and
worse things. They all start with
constipailoa, and constipation is in-
excusable because it can be cured
cured entiily. qiickly and perma
nently. by the use of Ur Pierce's
Pieasnnt Pullets. They give to na
ture just tbe little help that she
nt,ea nere is no case ol bilious.
ness, constipation. indigestion.

heartburn," or any of the rest of
the night-mar- e breeding brood, that
tbese little --Pellets" will not enre.

Send 21 cents in stamps to
World's Diepensary Medical associa
tion, uiiiralo. n. i., and receive Dr,
Pierce's 1.008 page "Common Sense
Medical Adviser." profusely illus
trated. .

Try AUeWe Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to be , shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen and hot, and get tired eas--

' a -uy. li you nave smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walking
easy, cures ana prevents swooien
and sweating feet, blisters and cal
lous spots. Believes corns and bun
ions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25
cents. Trial packages Free. Ad- -
dress Allen S Olmsted. Le Boy,
a. a.
Dmi ran

If you want to quit tobaooo nsing
eaauj ana lorever, oe maae well,
strong, magnetic, fnil of new life and
vigor, take tbe wonder
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds ia tea days.
Over 400,000 enred. Buy sc

from your own druggist, who will
guarantee a onre Booklets and sam
ple) mailed froe. Addrea Sterling
Bemt-d- y company. Chicago or New
York. .

PtVaat PUsal rtlea.
Dr. Williams Indian Pile Ointment

will enre blind, bleeding, ulcerated
aad itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a poultice, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. WlillamsrIndiaa Pile Oint-
ment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, aad
nothing else. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by . druggists or seat by
turil for 50 cents esdtl per box.
Williams M'v'a. Co., Preps , Cleve-

land. Ohio. For sale by all drug-
gists. '

fast try a 10 eeat box of Casoareta,
the finest liver aad bowel regulator
vac atada.

If
Fa ' W. B. .
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Where to Buy?
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Where all New Designs art?
Where the Largest Stock h?S
Who Selling the FurnhireQ
and Carpets in Your City? W

The Reason Why? -

Our Prices it!

A Perfectly Appointed
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Bath room is no longer a lux
ury. The modern style of
plumbing is the rear.h
of everyone. We attend
to your wants in this direc-

tion. Good plumbing means
good health. Call on when
in want of Hose, Sprinkler.
Pumps, etc.

DAVIS CO.

ears! Mr wlfs has umUM ai.h

.
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RENOVATOR.

The Stearns tandem excites envy
wherever it appears. It looks so grace-
ful, runs so smoothly, without a sign of
effort on the part of its riders, that one
cannot but wish to exchange places with
its owners.

Tandem riding is becoming more
popular every day; the Stearns tandem'
could be no more popular.

Illustrated Yellow Fellow Year Book-
,- giving fuller details and

showing the various '97 models, may be had for the asking.
Finished ia full orange (The Yellow Fellow) or black, at your

option.
The price is $150, but it always pays in the end to have the best

E. C. STEARNS & CO. ,
MASKS S,

Factories: Branches:
Sysacuse, N. Y.. Buffalo. N. Y.,
Toronto, Out. San Feakcisco. Cau

C A. SPENCER. Afreet. Book Island.
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Aad it la jast as eartain

that the best malt aad the beat hops prepared in the best
manner will make the best beer. That is Bock Island been
You patronize a home institution where yon get Book Island

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO


